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N° 98. Fru/aj, July 3.

In feß reäit

r -| ~ - H E firft who undertook to inftrucl the world in fingle papers,
was Ifaac Bickerßaff of famous memory . A man nearly related
to the family of the Ironsides . We have often fmokedapipe

together , for I was fo much in his books, that at his deceafe he Ieft me a
filver {landifh, a pairoffpeftacles , and thelamp by which he ufed to write
his Lucubrations.

The venerable Ifaac was fucceeded by a Gentleman of the fame fa¬
mily, very memorabie for the fhortnefs of his face and of his fpeeches.
This ingenious Author publühed his thoughts , and held his tongue, with
great applaufe, for two years together.

I Nestor Ironside have now for fome time undertaken to fill the
place of thefe my two renowned kinfmen and predeceflbrs . For it is
obferved of every branch of our family, that we have all of us a wonder-
ful inclination to give good advice, though it is remarked of fome of us,
that we are apt on this occafion rather to give than take.

However it be, I cannot but obferve, with fome fecret pride, that this
way of writing diurnal papers has not fucceeded for any fpace of time in
the hands of any perfons who are not of our Line . I believe I fpeak
within compafs, when i affirm that above a hundred different Authors
have endeavoured after our family-way of writing : fome of which have
been writers in other kinds of the greateft eminence in the kingdom;
but I do not know .how it has happened, they have none of them hitup-
on the Art . Their projects have always dropt after a few unfuccefsful
Effays. It puts me in mind of a ftory which was lately told me by a plea-
£ant friend of mine, who has a very fine hand on the violin. His maid
fervant feeing his inftrument lying upon the table, and being fenfible there
was mufick in it, if üie knew how to fetch it out, drew the bow over
every par.t of the ftrings, and at lall: told her matter fh'e had tried the fid-
dle all over, but could not for her heart find whereabout the tune lay.

But
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But though the whole bürden of fuch a paper is only fit to reft on the

fhoulders of a Bickerßaff or an Ironfde ; there are feveral who can acquit
themfclves of a fingle day's Labour in it with fuitable abilities. Thefe are
Gentlemen whom I have often invited to this tryal of wit, and v\ ho have
feveral of them acquitted theml'elves to my private Emolument , as well
as to their own reputation . My paper among the Republick of letters is
the Vlyjfes his bovv, in which every Man of wit orlearning may try his
ftrength . One who does not care to write a book without being fure of
his abilities, may fee by this means if his parts and talents are to the Pub-
lick tafte.

This I take to be of great advantage to men of the beft fenfe, who are
always diffident of their private judgmenr , tili it receives a fanction from
the Publick . Trovoco ad Topulum, I appeal to the people, was the ufual
faying of a very excellent dramatick Poet , when he had any diiputes with
particular perions about the juftnefs and regularity of his producrions.
It is but a melancholy comfort for an Author to be fatisfied that he has
written up to the rules of art, when he finds he has no admirers in the
world belides himfelf. Common modefty Ihould, on this occafion, make
a man fufpect his own judgment , and that he mifapplies the rules of his
art , when he finds himfelf iingular in the applaufe which he beltows up¬
on his own wridngs.

The Publick is always even with an Author who has not a juftdeference
for them . The contempt is reciprocal . I laugh at every one, faid an
old Cynick, who laughs at me. Do you fo? replied the Philofopher;
then let me teil you, you live the merrieft life of any man in Athens.

It is not therefore the leaft ufe of this my paper, that it gives a timo-
rous writer , and fuch is every good one, an opportunity of putting his
abilities to the proof, and of founding the publick before he launches in-
to it. For this reafon I look upon my paper as a kind of nurfery for
Authors , and queftion not but fome, who have made a good Figure here,
will hereafter flourilh under their own names in more long and elabo-
rate works.

After having thus far inlarged upon this particular, I have one favour
to beg of the candid and courteous Reader , that when he meets with any
thing in this paper which may appear a little dull or heavy, (tho ' I hope
this will not be often) he will believe it is the work of fome other Per-
fon, and not of Nestor Ironside.

1 have, I know not how, been drawn intotattle of my it %more Majo-
rum, almolt the length of a whole Guardian . I Ihall therefore tili up the

remaining
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remaining part of it with what (tili relates to rny own perfon, and my
correfpondcnts. Now I would have them all know, that on the twen-
tieth initant it is my Intention to ereä a Lion's head in imitation of thofe
I have defcribed in Venice, through which all the private intelligence of
that common-wealch is faid to pafs. This head is to open a molt wide
and voracious mouth, which mall take in fuch letters and papers as are
conveyed to me by my correfpondents, it being my refolution to have a
particular regard to all fuch matters as come to my hands through the
mouth of the Lion. There will be under it a box, of which the key
will be in my own cuftody, to receive fuch papers as are dropped into it*.
Whatever the Lion fwallows1 fliall digeft for the ufe of the public. This
head requires fome time to finifli, the workman being refolved to give it
feveral mafterly touches, and to reprefent it as ravenous as poflible. It
will be fet up in Buttons CofFee-houfe in Covent-Garden̂ who is direcT:-
ed to lhew the way to the Lion's head, and to inftruct any young Author
how to convey his works into the mouth of it wkh fafety and fecrecy.

N G 99. Saturday-, July 4.

Juflum , et tenacem propoßti v 'irum
Non c'ivtum ardor prava jubentium^

Non vultus mßantis tyranni
Mente quatit folida , neque Außer

Dux mquieti turbidus Adria^
Nec fulminantis magna Jovis manus :

Si fra &us illabatur orbis,
Impavidum ferient ruma Hör.

^TT"' HF .RE is no virtue fo truly great and godlike as Juftice. Moft
of the other virtues are the virtues of created Beings, or accom-
modated to our nature as we are men. juffice is that which is

praclifed by God himfelf, and to be praäifed in its perfeftion by none
but
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